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convention in bis own state this year j IfYourTlcknU to Buffalo.populists, bad dona In 1891, but aller. While ont on bail after convictionNAT'L COMMITTEE MEMORIES, Wuch in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Fills, for no medi-

cine ever contained o great curative power in
10 small space. They are a whole medicine

For tbe B. Y. T. U. meeting, read via
Nickel Plate Road you have privilege of
a boat ride between Cleveland and Buf-
falo, or stopover at Chautauqua Lake
wunin nnai limit 01 ticket. Also return
limit to leave Buffulo to and including
Heptember lst.by depositing tickets with
Joint agent. Kate 112.00 for round trip.
City Ticket Office 111 Adams Bt. Van
liuren Ht. Passenger Station, Chicago,
uii me ivoop,

Tha Nickel I'late Koed.
Is the short route between Chicago

and Buffalo, and no better service will
be tendered the Baptist Young People's
Union via any other line. Jiy deposit-
ing ticket with joint agent, extension of
return limit from Buffulo to and includ
ing Heptember 1st maybe secured and
also stopover att'hautauiiua Luke with
In flnul limit of ticket. Pussengers may
nave cnoice or water or rail route be
tween Cleveland aud Buffalo, within
final limit of ticket. Rate f 12,00 for
the round trio. Van Buren Ht. Pussen
ger station, Chicago on the loop. Tele
phone Main UiiW.

HAD BEEN HELD UP.
Re Couldn't Do Much Mora Than Hold

Ifluisalf L'p,
It was quiet at police headquarters

one night lust week. The captain In
charge of tho desk bad unconsciously
dozed away in bis chair and the Jullcr
tat bolt upright on the railing around
the reporters' den, says the Kansas
City Tlmea. He was sound asleep with
bis keys thrown carelessly across bis
knees. Even the reporters bad lost
track of what was going on and were
dreaming of scoops and such fjtilngs,
when tbe door was thrust suddenly
open and a drunken man of some 20
summers entered. Tbe captain's feet
came down from the radiator with a
bang; the jailer's keys rattled, a sure
sign that be was no longer asleep; the
reporters unconsciously reached for
their pencils. "Captain, I've been held
up," tbe man said, In alcoholic tone.
"Who held you upf ' tbe captain asked,
as be reached for a pen, "A policeman.
sir; right here In front of the door.
He took all my money and everything
else bo could get bis hands on," Tbe
captain took tbe man's name end
called an officer, "Go with this fellow
and see if be tells the truth," the cap
tain said to tbe officer, "Oh. no. let's
don't do that; I ain't been held up; I'm
juat sleepy; that's all. I want some
place to sleep." Every one breathed
easier. The captain's feet went back

the radiator; the jailer's keys found
their way back across his knees and
the reporters put back their pencils.
"That fellow can't much more than
hold himself up," the captain said, as
quiet resumed sway.

Rsaaua Uar Son Enlisted.
St. Louis, Mo., July 2. Mrs. Dora

Klein, a widow, aged 64 years, waa
found dead in!a well yesterday, Ever
since her boy volunteered and left
with the Missouri troops for the front
Mrs. Klein has been grieving. It is
believed that In a moment of tempo-
rary aberation of mind caused by grief
over her absent son she committed sul-
ci da.

It paye to read the newspaper.

failed.
In 1894, W. It. Akers and Dr. Harris,

republicans; were elected to the senate
and bouse rcepectively, by from seven to
eigne hundred majority, aad John M.
Thurston was made United Htates Sen-

ator,
It will ba a source of satisfaction to

prospective office seekers to know that
as Akers and Harris failed to secure a

and made no provision
for taking a census in 1805, tbe SOtb
senatorial and 54th representative dis-
tricts In 1800, gave Feltz and Htebbins,
two populist, tbe usual 600 majority.What will be done this fall cannot be
told, but it bad better get out now as a
warning, than to be discovered later on
as a source of lamentation, that the
small counties in the eastern part of tht
state cannot much longer hog the legis-
lative, executive and judicial branches of
the state government.

Very respectfully,
JiMKH 11. IUBTXKTT.

Chairman ilOth Kenatoriul and Mth
Representative Districts,

A llrllllitut iJl.play.
J bo itlectricul llliiuiiimtlons at the

Truhs-Mlssissio- oi Kioosition urn de
clared by prominent visitors who have
seen similar displays at previous expo-
sitions in this country aud in Europe to
w iur uneuu 01 anvining heretofore ac
complished. The enchanted appearunce
of the grand court at uiaht. liirbted bv
countless Incaudoscent lights, bailies do- -

scnption.
'1 ho centrul feuture in tho Illumination
the electririal fountain, dim I I'll utml

"Nautilus;" la the center Is a tall col.
umn on the top ol which Is seated the
figure of Neptune, vlewiiiit his realm with
real dignity. Before bim riot bis cuptlvewaters in holiday attire, assisted by the
rainbow subjects of a rival soverdirn.
Innumerable sprays of vari-color- crv.
tal fluid dart birth in raoid e- -

fiucuce, now bursting Into flaming red.
then uletiug to subdued mother-of-pear- l,

and again offering a bouquet of
myriad shade to the water-god- .

Tbe fountain is the central fun. urn In
the picture, but it Is in the general illu-
mination of tho buildings.a row of lights
along every cornice, around every win-
dow, up every window, uoeverv tdllur.
encircling every dome that the skill of
Mr. Luther Htlerinirer. who has hd
charge of the lighting of the buildingsand grounds, ba accomplished the most
wonderful results. Mr. Htieringer was
consulting electrical engineer at the
World's Fair, end has bm
with this feature of the work .f all tha
recent large expositions.

Tbe marvelous results, which neither
pen nor brush nor camera can produce.
s Obtained by tbe use of nearlr 10 000
Incandescent lights with a combined
power exuivalent to that of lMH Vio to
candles. It Is noteworthy that this is
the first time electrical illumination bas
been attempted on so large a scale bytbe use of incandescent light alone.

Many People Cannot Drink
epfb at aigbt. It spoils tbeir a!t.Toa eaa drink Oraia-- O wbea yon pleataad aUte like a top. For Orain-- 0 dote
got etlmtlaUj It aoariabea, ehaare and
fteea. Ttt it took and testes like tbt
keettoflte. For aarvoua Dereoa. vonnc
eoplt and eblldren Oraia-- 0 to the

Mad froaa imra arraims. Oat
a package from roar groear todav. Try
Hia place of Cofltt. IB and 25c,

Just try a lOo z of Cacrt. th
finest liver and uuwel regulator ever
made.

...That we

BEAR IN MIND HEST

LOWEST
write us for prices. Call and see us

when you come to the Exposition.

NEBRASKA HAY

and that with the certainty of ao early
convention In 1000 it waa best to stay
with tbe party. After hours of debate
about half bf tbe anti-fuaionl- sts signed
a call for a convention in Cincinnati in
(September of this year to nominate
presidential ticket. With a division
in tbeir own ranks it is not likely tbe
convention will prove a great success.
Tbe disposition Is strong in tbe rank
and file of populism all over tbe nation
to stay by tbe organization and not
throw away all the work and sacrifice
by which it bas been built np,

A. 10. Biieldon,

lis a Jrlanca
OoAbAiXA, Neb., June 25th, 1808,

I'Jpitoji Indki'knpknt:
Hear Hir: Now that the state con ven

Hon baa been called. Itia about time
that grievance be made public through
your valuable paper, twnicn raocifes
nearly all the populists,) to the end that
no mistakes ahull be mode.

Weatern Nebraska baa a grievance and
a serious one, Hee If it ia not ao,

The 14tb senatorial district composed
of lirown, Keya I'aha, Cherry, Hberidan,
Dawes, liox Dutte and nloux, seven
counties, bus a population (census of
1800) of 4 1,047 aud one senator. J lie
i!0th senatorial district is composed of
Furnas, J led Willow, Hitchcock, Dundy,
0osisr. Frontier, Chase and Hayes,
eight counties and bus a population of
oO.ff ll and one senator, 1 be 210th dis
trict In which I live Is composed of Lin
coln, Dawson, i,ogun, Keith, Cork Ins,
Mcl'herson, Arthur, Deuel, thevenne,
Kimbull, Hunuer, Hcotta liluff, Grant,
Thomas and Hooker, fifteen counties,
with a population of 44,0,10, and one
senator.

Now examine the population necessary
to give us a member of the legislature,
out here n the west.

C'ld district counties of Hberidan,
Dawes, fiox liutte and Hioux, popula
tion 20.281, one member, 54 th district
counties of Lincoln, Keith, I'erkins,
Mcl'herson, Arthur, Heuel, Cheyenne,
Kimball, JJnnner and Hcott Illuffs, pop-ulutio- n

31.'i-'l7- , one member, 67th dis
trict Hitchcock, Dundy, Hayes and Chase
population J 8.408. one member.

Compare these conditions with tbe rep
resentation from tht eastern port of tbe
state.

Uichardson and Pawnee counties have
jointly a population of 27,012, nearly
4,000 less than the fmb representa
tive district, yet they nave one senator.
and Uichardson bus three and 1'awnee
two representatives, a total of aix mem
beraofthe lawmaking body with less
votea than we have to get lust one mem
ber.

Try Johnson and Nemaba, Tbey have
one senator, and .'jointly ont member.
while Nemaha ba two - member and
Johnson one. Tbe two counties have a
total population of 24,244 and get five
members of tbe law making body, while
we have JW,0)7 to get us one member,
Nemaha also bas a lieutenant governor.
Uichardson county also bus a statt
auditor and wants bim
and I am Informed also bas a candidate
for governor,

Merrick bas 2,000 rote and a member
of tbt b'gislature,who defeated our Htate
rrigation appropriation. Jit

could not have done It If w could bava
bad our proper representation, but we
poll 7,000 votes to get us one member,

hver since 1800 we bav tried to rem!
edy this great wrong in the legislature,
but because of our slim representation
we have failed. Koch year makes the
discrepancy greater, and we have deter
mined to ask tbt statt convention to
give u aomt evidence of populiat fair
nesa. Wa hava plenty of men who would
make good state auditors, secretaries of
state or lieutenant governors, living in
counties which are not over represented.
In fact we have plenty of citizens compe
tent and worthy to nil any state oitice,
A few such positions in the west end of
the state would even things up some
what.

In 1802, this senatorial district gave
Senator Darner ,100 majority, and this
representative district gave Kepresenta- -
tive Lingnnfelder olio majority tuey both
being populists. They made a stren-
uous effort to the state on a
fair basis at the session in 1H9,'I, as their
predecessors Stevens and ruruell, also

Free Trial to Any-Reliab-
le

Man.
Weal-- Men Restored, or No

Expense tor Treatment,
A Courso of Remedies the mar

welof medical science and Appar
atut Indorsed by physicians will bo
sent ON TRIAL. WITHOUT AD-VAN-

PAYMENT. If not all wa
claim, return them at our expense.

3 SCItNCtTRIMMlUa
LAM W UK

1

MI N WHO AUK WKAK,
HKOKKN I) OWN, IUHCOUR
Alil.D. Man who iuflr fiom tha

tlevt ol duett, of worry,
from the folliai t ( youth or tha
tern t( manhunt, from unnatural
drain, wtaints or Ut k of develop.
tntnt of any organ, failure of vital

fonts, unMn ff mattUga all
vuh mtn shouM "torn la the

fountain baad" I a ttltaUAa
ttttlhod tf inamUwe jowt? a vital-U- e,

develop, rtalote and iuiUIa,
Oa request we will send dvttrtpttoa
and ftartiralara, with laatimvulala,
la pbtl atalad eavelojv, (N
C 0, U. Impotiiloa or other deetp
Hurt.) Cul cut tbl erler or fneaUo

I'spar, Addr

im RCD1CU CO ftaCltt, ft, T,

tola treasurer, Rarrett Hcott, waa taken
by a band of masked men and bung.
Harrington defonded the men arrested
for the act and secured tbeir acquittal
f la n a nor.iillnt aleetor In 1800. poll
ing tha hfubtNt vote oa the electoral
ticket. Iiia apeech in aubatanoe waa aa
follows: ((Our aoaltioii in ."teuraanr ia
thla-- wt want reaulta. To get reeult
in tbln atat It hue been necoxaar to
combine with free ailver democrata and
rnnnbllr-nn- . We made several cam
nnlirti ainirle-bande- d and lost them
Wa had a rorrnnt renubllCttD State ring
that wai robbing the people, It stole
mora than a million dollars. It was
neceaanry to get the dt mocratlo votoe to
drive them out. we comoiuna anu won

and the people are all glad. We could
not narrv the etute for llryan without

giving tile democrat aorne of the elect
ore. We fused with them on the elector
al ticket and thereby secured four votee
for Wataon ua How
in An vota did vou iiouuliata of the
south give WaUon for vlapreaident7
We send to the senate, William V. Alien
-- a populiat whom we are all proud of.
Wa Find t,n irnt democratic votes In order
todo It. We send three populists and one
free silver republican congressman irom
NVbrnnk. Without fusion we should
amid bnt one. We are for reaulta for
votea In congress, in stata legislatures
and In slat offices. We are opposed to
the republican party, to It outrageous
t,inv to Its infamous oructicea. We

believe In combining others opposed to
them with ouraelves for viotory."

H. H. Hmlth of Ogden, Utah, formerly
of Kearney, Neb,, waa In the committee
meeting, lie la editing a ra-w- oi popu-
lint i.ttneraiid working for the
of Henator Frank i. Cannon, free silver
ri.i.nl.Ii. m from that state. The demo
cratic machine In Utah has declared It
suit i.iiilnnt fusion and for u democrat
In Cannou'a pli. Hmlt h looks for a
L'ubm i,l the oonuliat. free ailver re--

publlcanaand part ol the democrat in
this year'e campaign.

w w

Congressman Harlow, of California, I

another young popuiiet wiiosewpjuiui,- -
anceia worth making. Jit represent
the IiO Angeles dietrict which gavt mo- -

Kinlev a large majority, but aiecteo mm
by 800, "1 didn't have a ban when I
wa nominaMtu aaia ue auu j 10m our
tMotile so. Thev said they would take
para of me ad 1 tar ted out in the cam
palgn oa that pledge, The worklngmen
all over the dietrict Just took me on
their ahouldera and carried me through
and I have tried to remember them
every day eiuct,"

Harry! Tracy, of Texas, ia ackaractor.
He aervod through the war a a confed
erate soldier oud was afterward a mem
ber of the Ko Klux. (Ho some say,) lie
has been a delegate from Texas at every
national populiat meeting aud one of
the foremost populiat ngntra in every
campolgo in Texas, Htiaan undersized,
inconaetjueollal looking eor 01 wuuw.
Thnre in a etorv regarding bim and
senator Allen which la good enough to
tell. Along In 1804--5 some of the pop-
uliat of the weat and south began to
fear that ao attempt was on foot to
trim ths Omaha platform down to the
issue of free silver. A delegation went
to Washington to see our congressmen
and senators. Tracy wa one of them.
He presented to Henator Allen a paper
pledging it signere to stand by the en-

tire Omaha platform. A Ilea read tba
aper aud leaued back in nis cnair, "it
was baullmr a big load up a bard bill

and likely to stall I would unload Part,
haul what 1 could upiue nui ana go
back after the rest what do you think
about it?" "1 tell you, senator, what I
think." said Tracy. "I think the d--
democrats would steal all the load you
left behind and the boys would all see
the hole iu your punts you tore while un-

loading it." The name of William V.

Allen is writteu somewhere upon that
declaration (or the Omaha platlorm.

Milton I'ark, of Texas, is the general
of southern populists. He is a great
towering lellow, a dead match for Hua-to- r

Allen in height, figure and face. He
hoe 11 powerlul voice and a deep, com-

prehensive mind, grasping all the points,
never losing his bead, aud basrure abil
ity for ennti oiling the others on his own
side. I'ark was a member of Hood's
sharpshootora during the war and was
captured (wounded) within the union
lines at the buttle of .Nunhvilln, find sent
to Camp llouglun, Chicago. He edit
the "Southern Mercury", the Teius
state puer, at Hullu.

Hob Hihillitig, of Milwaukee, bus
eeii a prominent tlgurn In all populist

and labor conventions lor t wenty years.
is Is mantrr ol a short, abrupt, em

phatic styln ol that is always
effective though sometime It raises a
hornet's nest. He is emphatically iu
favor ol fusion or anything cine to beat
plutocracy and Unlit o.uick, I lm re
sults in Milwaukee last spring, where
Hpulittts and deti iH-r- elected n city

ticket oil the Issue ol public ow nerhii,
are lull of encouragement lohiin, though
he admits they uot one or two traitors,
lUbivored laying all resolutions on the
table and postHiuiug ull action by the
party until the national couvontkou
meet Iu lOiNl,

Wharton Marker, tnli tor ol the I'luU-ilrlphl- a

American, aud hi an wr run-picuo-

among those t. Murker
is the Ins a Hroagly talked br prtl-dea- l

by noma ol the middle- - ol the road
rs. Ilit looks eoii.lid.-fsbl- r like a l'r- -

b I'lilM lender til '! h a 0"ll r

Uts, bul be baa very robust aad vigor-
ous upmioua ol hi oea on t'liih l

luratioua aud n ol the iutl pruj
soiiM.vd ta Ib U Marloa lutlr tiugkl to
b Mml Irom lbs Ihh ol tha awtttiaal

lis M a loan id llh aud
hlucalloa. Ilia lds unu iu-tiii- ol
parly progrsiu ar radionl ttougU Iu

i any ihnl, ) th. rs ta
la kw Ikat ta hm uk-I-

In lh t iravr. I thiak
li keffould ) iadu4 lo roMi ul and

hiot,a I lor fit ! ua lk higk
Ubi Uh l la I hoivnee t oaalj Ut k

- i kssl ur Kv anla lo walvt
tba atiKk, be would ie.sk a Mlgklf
gottd taadid-- ! (of aa;lbiei lb it
had lo g'.

Alur tk orluto ol Ike htiatiiutuiiltt utaaitag tke asU tuabia Nipa
bat kl I i MuNtia. lkr anaewa-tiilvrabh- t

ilivfNai ol opiabta, aoow
itvrlarod thai tha fctvat .tM or awuU
ai ba k ti lk(r 4a asd altrwtpt la
ianHiit Ike pop'Mt pail ailb Martoa
I'm I aval II ku4. tuk.lknakl Ikal
Ik kasd ol Ik aatiwaal ewiailttM bad
Imsmi Had. Ikal MaMoa MmUr bad la

Echoes of the Omaha Gathering,
Pea Pictures of Populism.

It Is just an Important that populists,
north and south, east and west, get
acquainted with each other, ai It la that
tut soldiers lo the rank from all part
of this groat country of our should
fratsrnis and rub out with tb touch of
elbows, th old animosities. Nay more.
Hy so much mora a America la mora
value to tb world than Cuba or the
Philippine. It would ba a grand tbiug
If tba rank and file of aocial reformere
could get together In one rant camping
ground, compare tbougbta and exchange
idea and awap eiperleuco. The
atom limitation of tune and rail-

road fare will not permit. Hut It ought
to ba the mission of all earnest newspap-
ers to bring donor together that great
body of man ana women )n ever staie
in the union moved by a common pur
pose. It la the tnifteion of thin few dis
jointed rocollectloue to aid that purpose,

There ia one fundamental difference
txttwiwa a genuine gathering of populate
and any other kind of political meeting
It I einrossed In one word "brother'.
Rather It Iseiweesod in the way the word
ia aald. You never bear the term in a re--

publican or democratic gathering except
Itia need la a Jocose or sarcastic woe.
Hut you meet a populist irom joxas,
California or Maine and be takes you by
tha hand with the word "brother", in a
tone that blatantly start Imagea of the
old family homestead, th flroeiao and
the fain tar facee you have loved aince
childhood tbat'a different. And I have
found the handabake and the cadence
very much the eame whether It cume
from (Jeorgla or Kansas or Oregon, Jl
ia one note in the great harmony of

Muality and fraternity to which the
movement ia attuned.

Populist mooting are ridiculed for
tbeir atormlneaa. They can't help Mug,
There were eome etorma in the Omaha
committee meeting. The apeecbee of
Henator Allen and Henator Hutlor wore

ti amnios of storm v oratory. Ho per
tiapa were the speeches of Col, Hurkett
and Gen. l'billlpa of Georgia. Yet it wan
evident tbeaoutbero populate came to
Omaha with tlie purpose 01 putting for
ward only their cooleat oratora to plead
tbeir cauae, Tba recollection of that
wild tumult in the great convention ball
at Ht, Louie which followed the firat ad
journment and which reaembled nothing
In the world ao much aa tba oeue of
tba French revolution bad bad Ita effect.
Oa that occaalon the a

simply wore themselves out in ly

Indignation. Tfaia time there
waa diciplin and organization,

It la perfectly plafn to every populiat
who attended the Omaha meeting that
when tba national convention tueete In
1900 tbert will be straight nopuliet
nomination for president and vice presi-
dent and do fuaion, or there will be a
plit which will break the party iu two

about tbt middle. In the aouthera
and middle atatea the auti fuaion popn-lia- ta

will control tha organization. In
nearly all tha other atatea condition
will be mixed, but there will be
"straight" populiat electoral ticket a In
tba field in all the atatea. Home of ua
bava knows these thlnga longer than tba
Omaha meeting, There baa been a dis-

position (aa 1 believe an unwiae one)
among the populiat prone of tba north-wea- t

to auppreaa the facta about tha ait-nati-

Just aa there baa been a dispo
ition among aome of the middle-of-the-ro- ad

preaa to mlarepreaent the populiat
of the northwest aa "democrata". It
aeema to me that the only way the union
deeired by all bouest. reformer can be
brought about ia by entire frankness.
There la no doubt that it baa been the
plan of leading populiat of the north-wea- t,

acting in conjunction with leading
free ail ver democrat and republican, to
call the three national convention la
1000 at the eame time and pluce, to
nomluate the eame candidate for presl-de- nt

n in 1800 and to nominate for
t, eome prominent populiat.

To tlii plan a large part of the popu-
liat purty probably half at least have

given
notice of undying hostility. They

secured the solemn pledge that the
populint National convention ahull be
called at leant a month before either old
party convention and the adoption ol
rule forbidding the ollicera of the na-
tional commit U-- to promote funiou.

Thie leave everyone both funlonint
and mldille-o- l facing a mm-puig- n

in 1000 witbalmnst certain prom-
ise of deieat. There ia 110 prNtrt of
boating tha orgnuUd army of inuuopo-l- y

and plutocracy iu 1000 without a
cordial and eurm-e- t union of vote np-Imi-

to thone elnint'ltt. F.ven Henator
Jont, chairman of the democratic na-
tional committm, Imssitld a much over
bia own alguaturH, A good dial hn
Imm ii printed the put two yenra about
"uniting the fori ol reform "In three
aoparal organl-alb- The proposi-tio- u

I oa It fate absurd, 't he rveull
oil he Omaha inuku it impos.
ible nationally, Vuter of all parlywiusiou holding rointiion vie on
priiig itivtioiie have yet a ynr aud
a ball to thitik the tnatlvr over. There
ought lo be some lull thinking.

, On of tharlvar, strong, Uyvi bsdd
mmllals ol the I uittl Mm Iks m a

Jautt Ijanua, td Idaho, In
publto a end private rtxiK fun h
wi IhtaofMHioa Iruiit rou 011 potti
Bidet ol the ltlr at UU. 1 1 mi
good to bear (row him thst Idaho mp.
ultsl do not look at Hi Held of rlru
thrwuaa lh big tad ol a fr eilvxi

Wo"--Un-t they nUud hrlily lor
lb a hole )rarai aud ltd-- r id

.fiiil, At lbs uie lint I U.y are
astttttt ta mure t tl ruit and
twlury,

ia ise "viM-au- v atxMioa 01 lb un
lineal utHitt Ike ijm l) akk h elatw)
tkepftjaaat mii,mi n( ka uMlt Of,
waitiMiUtia la Nlfi a a aiade I r M.
V. lUrtiaglua, ol O Sni, No .Wi.
ha Miulii tan all aUMl"Alike" liar
fiMHtii, bal rdr ol lkttrtMkM
ftrweW may U luii, l a liw
ktk, lUrfiHgioa ttrtM llnittMiiiatjr

a bw aiif la aotikaeet Sbtna,a birtMofir iuhm! ty a rpallia rlag
ba al(e all Ike 4 la tka iaty

Irwiaitri, aUat UM.OtW, r lk
kllJit l Ike IruatWt eekmil kouM
eal attkaal Mlaeal'tia, ! la wkmi

aju waaatoUa, llarfiagtwa araoa
ol tk lHidr la u Hipiliat aH(vaaikkk 4n Ik rai4 tat ol tk a.n
awwte aad toatWtad tfct (val traur

InlOOdl'j
chest, slwayi ready, al- - la

ways efficient, always fat- - 0 ill ffafaetoryt prevent a cold IIIor fever, cure all liver Ilia,
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 2M.
The only rills to take with Hood's SariapsrllJa.

Ilarllogton Boat Eourlon for Kamaar
or reus,

Denver Colo., and return 18.25, for
meeting of American medical associa-
tion. Tickets on sale J une 6 and 0. He-tor- n

limit July 0. For same meeting;
tickets will be sold on same dats and
limit, to Colorado Hprlugs at 118.85
and Pueblo at f 19.00.

Denver, Colo., and return 118.25 for
biennial mooting general federation of
Women's clubs. Hule dates, June 10, 17
and 18. Heturn to July 17. For same
meeting tickets will be sold on same datea
and limits to Colorado Springs at
118.85 and Pueblo at f 1U.00.

Omaha national elect lo medical asso
ciation, t'2.U0 round trip. Dates of sale,
June 10, 20 and 21. Ituturn limit, 80
days.

Omaha Trans-Mlssisslp- pl teachers' as
sociation, 2,20 round trip. Date of
sale, June 20 to 80. Koturn limit 80
days.

Han Francisco. Cal.. and return, t00.- -
50, North American Tanner's union.
Date of sale, Juno 28 and 2'J. Iteturn
limit, August 81.

Halt Lake City. Utah and return. 132-- .

00, international mining congress. Date
of sale, July 8, Iteturn limit, July 28.

Portland, Ore., and return, f00.G0.
national conncil of Congregational
churches. Date of sale, June 80 and July
1. jieturn iirair, Aug, 01.

Washington, D. C. and return. 135.30.
national educational association. Date'
of sale, July 8, 4 and 6. Return July
10, Limit can be extended to Auausb
81 on payment of 60 cents.

Uuffalo. N. Y.. 27.80 round trio. Ilao- -
tlst young people's union convention.
Date of sale, July 11 and 12. Heturn
limit, July 19. Extension to Heptember
1 on payment of deposit fee.

Omaha, Neb., and return, f2.20, na-
tional republican league. Date of sale,
July 1 0 to 20. Heturn, 80 days.

Hock Island, III, and return, $18.46,
national encampment union veterans'
nnlon. Date of sale, August 8 and 9.
Heturn limit, August 20.

Indianapolis, Ind Supreme lodge
Uniform rank K. of P. Date of meeting,
August 22. Limit. Heptember 10. Hate
to be announced later.

Omaha and return, $2.20, national
congress retail liquor dealers. Date of
sale. August 20 to 27. Heturn limit, 80
days.

Omaha, Neb and return, $2.20, na-
tional convention Dohotnlan turners.
Date of tale, August 16 to 80. Heturn,
80 dayt.

Cincinnati, O., and return, $22.60, 0.
A. K. national encampment. Halt date
and limits to be announced later.

OtOROK IiOKNKfX,
0. P. k T. A., Lincoln, Neb.

BEOTJOCD BATES

To tba Grand luimpmiit Mlalag Dis-

trict, Wyoming.
The Union Pacific will tell ticket at

ont fart for tbe round trip, pint $5, from
all points in Kansas, Nebraska, Colora-
do and Utah to Hawllns, Wyo. Data
en which ticket will b aold are lat and
3d Tuesday lo May, Jons, July, August,
Sept., Oct., and Nov. Htage line dally
except Sunday each way between Raw-
lins and Grand Encampment.

For full information cull on or address
E. 0. Hlosson, Gen'l Agt., Lincoln, Neb.

Vk Bight Boat to Hlanaika.
Wketkar yon sslsct tbt all-wat- root

bf way of Bt Michaels, or tbt ovtrland
root rla Dvta, Bkagway, Cooper rlvsr,Taka or Btlkloa, you mutt flrtt reach a
Psora port at embarkation.

TaaEioGRASua Wihtsb Railwit,la eoaaeetloa with tba I). A R. O., or
Colerado Midland Ry., la tht abort, di-
rect aad popular route to Baa FranoTeoo,
Portlaad, Taooaaa or Baattla. Throv gk
etaaplag ehara aad fra reclining akalv
ears from Denver to Haa Franolaoo aad
Daevar to Pertlaad. Ckole of thre
root thro' tbt Rocklaa aad tht mott
BiaralSoaataoeaery la tha world. Wrtta
to ?. A, WaaLiiea, 0. P. A., Ball Lake
Uty lor aopy of Kloadlkt luldar.

Tim Wnw,
Union . .
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LOOP-!a.- s

ia how oris.
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are prepared to supply..,
BALE TIES AT

PRICES QUICK.

15,000,000 LBS. WOOL
ThnCm what wm AaitafW afjr. Thmfm m bumln9

mf Bvttlolnt ! tm mttrmvl thm manufmclurme.
We sell direct to the manufacturer and do not pi'ddlu your wool
out In small dribs. Wm m liberal fra 011 consignment
and charge only ml Ihm mmlm mf pmm mmni. mm mnnum Inimmmmt

on the aume. We supply u kn free to our put run. N v have had
Ihlrty-mn- m mmrm' mummrlmnmm. Omm mmemtmm Imtlmm w 111 keep
you infoiuied a to the condition of the wool market. Write u

u fore you ronalgn your wool, Wm mmm mmkm mmmmj fmmjtmm,

SIlBERulN BROS.' i""Vmi!i, CHICAGO. ILL.

Hay, Grain, and Mill Feed bought and
sold in all parts of the state.
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